Meeting New Chattenges
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HE 1960's and '70's introduced an
age in which institutions of all

T

types were challenged with regard to
their responsibility and authority. No

p

less dedicated a group than the ar-
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chaeological historians suffered a rcbellion by part of their membership:
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s
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the dissenters insisted on more social
action. Far removed as this in cident
may be, it docs remind ASH RAE

mem bers that our objectives should be
constantly reviewed and redefined
where required.
ASHRAE members havc bcen
fortunate in being part of a group of
industri es which have shown remarkable growth during the last generation .

This constant expansion was deemed
highly laudable during the heyday of

Keynesian economics. when continued
growth appcMcd to be the only route
to the well·being of civilized countries.
ASH RAE has been well-prepared
to provide guidance for expansion of
activities and services to members. Research projects have been effectively
planned to supply basic informat ion
for our grow in g technology; our publications serve to disseminate inform ation to the industries we represent; our
Standards provide guideposts; and our
many chapt~rs are not only the "grass
roots" for Society operations but have
become the focal points of indu stry in
each locale.
Present attitudes toward the ecology bring new c hallenges. The air-conditioning <tIul refrigeration plant, once
viewed as the provicJer of the good ellvironment (inside), has already been
accllsed of being an energy-devouring
monster, adding to the levels,of pollution in our biosphere (outside) .
Variolls fuel proponents, who
wooed our designers three years ago,
are presently predicting dire short~ges;
some fuels arc even now unavailable.
Several very prestigious research
groups recently conducted computer
simulati ons, using models of world
economy, technology, and environment (outside) . The termin ation of
the runs occurrcd when the simulation
showed that the earth would become
uninhabitable. Conclusions of the diflV. F. Spiegel is President, Walter F.
Spiegel]IIe, Conslliting Engineers, Jenkintown, Pa.
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ferent stud ies varied as to time span,
but none gave the human race long to
live.
Discerning crit ics of these studies
have noted th at the formulas used for
growth were of an exponential nature,
reflecting increases of mushrooming
proportions, while advances in technology were described as linear functions, proceeding at a steady pace. H is
unlikely that these doomsday predictions will materialize on schedule, but
it is also inevitable that heavy social
and political pressures will develop
modify
the
ominously predicted
trends. Some ' of these trend chang~s
are already evident-school enrollment in many areas is decreasing and
"zero population growth" has progressed from a catch word to an att itude among many young adults.
It is the other trend curve that
concerns us more. Will engineers and
scientists be able to develop cures
which arc not worse than diseases?
Will tcchnology "catch up" a nd will
the fruits of technological development be adequately explai ned to, and
accepted by, the public? The public
must ultimately pay for most of the indicated environmental improvements,
through increased taxes, product
prices and costs of facilities.
These issues will undoubtedly receive expanding publicity in the news
meqia and industry will become increasingly involved. The debate may
become painful. "News" will likely be
made by extremists, while sc ienti sts
will tend to hedge. Most engineers, if
they are asked to accomplish a mission
rapidly, find it necessary to act on the
basis of imperfect knowledge, and
sllch conclusions are often ditncult to
defend. It will bc necessary to prop·
erly communicate the conclusion of
the responsible segment of the engineering comllluity.
ASHRAE members have been
encouraged to become involved in
their communities as aware citizens,
and, when appropriate, as experts in
fields involving community welfare.
Political history has taught us that
technologists cannot tell the public
how to act, but must properly present
information which can be absorbed
quickly and acted upon wisely.
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If ASHRAE does not continuc to
provide leadership for properly presenting information-to individual
members, to our chapters and regions,
and to the pUQlic-then the industries
we serve will inevitably be hurt by irw
responsible reproach . We should disabuse ourselves of the notion that it
can't happen. It has. Thus it is imperative that ASH RAE continue to grow
and effectively perform its many vital
fUllctions. These functions must include "meeting new challe n ges"~my
theme for the coming year.
H has traditionally been the privilege of the incoming President of
ASH RAE to se lect a particular theme
for his year in office. In this manner,
there has been an opportun ity to assign an emphasis to some special area
where our goals can be implemented
to respond to a particular need of the
Society and its members.
It has been a cha llenging task in
itself to reflect on the past achieve~
ments of ASH RAE, and to determine
whi ch particular aspect of endeavor to
emphasize.
Fortunately, our past leadership
has made provident preparation. The
late Presidential Member Lincoln
Bouillon (1966) was suffic iently foresighted to recog ni ze that an increasing
segment of our industry personnel
must participate in ASHRAE, and our
membership has had a healthy growth;
William L. McGrath (1966-67) emphasized manpower development; P.
N. Yinther (1967-68) consolidated
the previous gains; William L. Holladay (1968-69) stresscd continuing
education; William G. Hole (196970) st imulated attention to goa ls that
included a renewed awareness of
profesional eth ics; Frank H. Bridgers
(1970-71) was succcssful in gett ing
the Society to strive for excellence;
and Stanley F. Gilman (1971-72)
made each member aware of the need
for personal involvement.
"Meeting New Cha ll enges" will
extend to all facets of our many act ivities, including research, membership
growt h, improved serv ices to members, expanding publications policy,
and increased attention to developing
technology for the benefit and survival
of mankind.
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ASH RAE's Research & Technical
Com mittee has admi nistered a co nt inuing and ex panding prog ram of resea rch, incl uding energy req uirements
for buildings. Various Technical
Com mittees are also work ing o n pro grams of prod uct reli ability, pollution
as pec ts, and a myriad of o th er reIated
a reas.
Promoti onal efforts by indi vidual
chapters are suppor ting our growin g
resea rch efforts, and . this acti vity appears to be reac hin g what many of us
thought to be un att ainable goal s.
Our members mu st foc us and in-

tegrate their cffor ts so that informati on will beco mc ra pid ly an d rea dily
ava il able, and clea rly und erstandable .
\Ve will have to search fo r meth ods to
prov ide practical energy analyses and
red uce energy co nslIm ptio n, develop
syste ms to con trol ' appa rat us at pea k
efficiency, pi npoint acceptable air
q uality · in buildings, and find better
me thods of re mov ing poll uta nts.
\Ve must also cont inue to commu nicate the work of o ur Society to
all its membe rs. As each member parti cipates to a grea ter ex tent, th e benefi ts of th at parti cipati on will beco me

increasingly rea l.
If each com mittee and chapter
will re-evalu ate its gon ls, and assess its
performance toward these goa ls, the
new challe nges will be met successfully.
AS HR AE me mbe rs- YOU-are
fortun ate to be in volved in a segment
of th e enviro nment al sciences where
developments be nefiti ng the ecology
may, coinciden tall y, redu ce the cost of
process ing the staff of li fe and of li ving in co mfor t. Wh at better way to
contribute to the sur vival of thi s
world!

Program Finalized for
Compressor Technology Conference
July 25 to 27

T

H E progra m has. bee n fin ali zed for
the Compressor Techn ology Confere nce, Ju ly 25 to 27, at P urd ue Unive rsi ty, West Lafayette, Ind . Papers
are schedu led on rece nt adva nces in
theo reti cal nnd experimental technology research. Some genera l rev iews of
a ll aspects of compressor technology
are also planned, especially curre nt design nDd tcsting prac tices.
The Co nfere nce is sponsored by
th e Ray \\f. H errick Laborato ri es of
P urdue's Sc hool of 1vfechanical E ngineerin g. in cooperat ion with ASH RAE
and th e Ce nt ral Indiana Secti on of the
Ameri cn n Society of Mechani cal E ngineers ( ASME) .
Sessio ns a nd Chairmen are as
fo ll ows:
Com pressor Types & D esig nArne Frank, H ead, Co mp ressor D esign, Tra ne Co, La Crosse, \Vis.
Laboratory Techniques, Instrumentati on, &
Meas urements-D r.
Raymo nd Cohen, Di rec tor, Ray ' V.
H erri ck Laboratories.
Computer
Applications-Dr.
Donald A. Coates, Computer Science
& Techn ology Dept, Research & E ngrg
Center, \Vhirlpool Co rp, Benton H arbor, M ic h.
Valve
D es ign- Dr.
D erek
\Vooll att, Ma nager, Resea rch Laborato ry, \Vor thingto n-CEI In c, Buffa lo, N.Y.
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Ca paci ty Co nt rol- A. B. Newton ,
Vice Preside nt & D irecto r of Resea rch, York Div, Borg-\Va rner Corp .
.
York, Pa.
Pro tect ive & Start ing DevicesLyle E. McBride, J r., 1vranager, Control Produ cts Adva nced Development,
Me tals & Cont ro ls D iv, Texas Instrumenls, Attl eboro, 1\1a5s.
Lu brica ti o n & ' Vear....:.....Dr. Keshav
S. Sanvo rdenker, Tecll mseh Prod ucts
Co, Researc h Lab, A nn Arbo r, !\1ich.
:M aterials- Dr. W. McGahan,
Research Lab, Ingei"soll-Ra nd Co,
Prince ton, N .J.
C hemi cal
Considerat ions-Dr.
H .D. Spallschu s, Ma nager, Phys ical
Science Lab, Ge neral Elec tri c Co,
Louisvi ll e, Ky.
Special Design Proble ms Such as
Sha ft Seals- Dr. C.K. Powell, Ma nager o f Engrg, E ngine-P rocess CO Illpressor D iv, Ingersoll-Ra nd Co,
P ain ted Pos t, N.Y.
Stress An alys is, Life, & F icld
Tes tin g- Dr. J .F. H amil ton, P ro fessor, Ray ' V. H erri ck Laboratories.
Saf~ ty & Govern mcnt Regul atio ns- Arth ur E . Me lin ~, Di rector of
Government Relations for ART, A rlingto n, V a.
System D es ign Co nsiderat ions &
Applica ti on
Li mit ations- \Villi am
F reije Jr., \Vi lliam F. Freij e Inc, Mechan ical Co ntractors & E ngrs, India-

napolis, In d.
Reli ab ili ty
&
MaintenanceRobert S. Vaughn , York D iv, Borg\Va rner Corp, York, Pa.
Thermody namics, Hea t, & 1\1ass
Transfer-D r. Bjorn Qvale, Laboratoriet for Energ itek ni k, D anmarks
Tekniske Hojskole, Denm ark.
Noise & Vibration Cont rol- Dr.
Pete r K. Baade, Ch ief E ngineer,
Acous tics & T herm odyna mics, Ca rrier
Corp, Sy racuse, N.Y.
P reced in g the Co nfere nce will be
a Short Cou rse on Ma th ema tical A nalys is & Co mputer Sim ulati on of Reciproca tin g & Ro tary-Va ne Compressors
& Applica ti on to D es ign, July 24 to
25 . T he Short Course will be taught
by both Ray W. Herr ick Labora tories
. members and invited lec turers. Its aim
is to acq uai nt attendees wi th basic model ing and program ming techniques
used in the computer simul ation of
posi tive displacement-type compressors.
Regis trati on fee fo r the Conference is $35; for the Sho rt Course, plus
notes, $75. Bound Co nfe rence Proceedi ngs are $ 15 per copy.
Those interested in attendi ng th e
Co nference and lor the Short Co urse
should co nt ac t Professor \Ve rner Soedel, Ray \V. H errick Laboratori es,
School of Mechanica l E ngineeri ng,
Purduc U ni vers ity, Lafayett e, Ind.
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